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* Mrs.
Frl ids snip,

  ho is*oxpocling he 
liowor In patio sot 
nght.

Calhoring first

h'reladies Talk 
Of Purchasing 
Canteen No. 2

Prospect of pui 
other mobile cantec 
discussion when the Ladies A 
lllary of the Torrance Fire D 
partment met last Monday 
at the Civil Defcn.'

Giving pros and 
project was Fire Chief J. J. Ben 
ncr.

Other features i 
ductlon of the club's candidate 
Miss Ann Webb, for the 
queen of the Torranci 
munity Fair and a repor 
recent hake sale, which 
.$25 for the group.

Mmes. Ernest Katzoi 
Roy Hollomon were In ct 
the money-maker, while 
no hostesses at the Monday meet 
were Mmes. Benner and Don 
M'nor.

Torrance Man 
Gives Niece 

  In Marriage
John O. I* Craln of J763 W. 

171st St., presented his nie 
Miss Charllne Graham of Santa 
Monica, to, Howard H d w I n 
Mltchell of Los Angelc ~ 
night in a double ring wedding 
ceremony held at the Brentwood 
Presbyterian Church.

The bride wore a CahlU waltz- 
length gown made with fitted 
bodice, batteau neckline, and full 
bouffant skirt with the 
line enhanced by a wide 
berbund of pleated, de-lustered 
satin. A braided latln hand with 
pearllBed orange blossoms held 
her circular veil In place.

She carried white orchids and 
(tephanotlo and 
laoe handkerchief made by the 
grandmother of the bridegroom 
and carried by hit mother at 
h(*r wedding.

Att«ndlng the pair were Miss 
Mary KHen Hlgglns, 
11am Moynler, Richard Ransom, 
Robert Ransom and -Ronald 
Gurney.

The bride was graduated from 
University High School 

' UCLA, where she was affiliated 
with Phi Beta Kappa and 
Lambda Theta, national educa 
tk>n honoary.

1 Mltchell, currently lervlng 
With the U.S. Navy, Is a fourth 
generation Callfornlan, great 
grandson of John T. McClu: 
one of the pioneers of 
Barbara County, He Is hoi 
leave from five months' 
In Bikini, proving grounds 
recent atom bomb tests
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r Surprises 
ce Herin

vrence Hovln (nco Karen Dean) 
this month, with a pink and bhu
1220',* Portola Ave. home Friday

4 Torrance Blvd. home of Mrs
Herln's mother, Mrs. Carl Ot-an 
the group.thcn wont to tho Herin
homo, taking many gifts which
they placvd in a bassinette doc
orated with lavender dotted
swiss. 

Each guest carried out tho
theme of the event by donning
a baby bib over her party cos

First prize In a game of un
.scrambling words pertaining to
necessities for baby went to Mrs 
Joseph Phillips, who assisted he
daughter, Mrs. Gordon Oohoon 
In arranging tho affair. Mrs. At 
thur Herin, mother-in-law of tht
honoroo, won first prize for nam
ing the most articles needed b> 
an infant, while Mrs. John Mof
fltt captured top honors In
charades. 

Miss Lorotta Sweenoy receive;
"boo-boo" awards In the last two
games, while capturing - Imilai
prize in the first con,. jC was
Mrs. John Schomp.

Others Joining in the fun were
Mrs. John Agapito. sister of tht
honorec, and Miss Janet Kidd
Misses Jullo Rhone, Dolores
Moore, and Cookie -Tashlro were
also Invited.

Refreshments of pineapple
cream pio and coffee cllmaxee 
the evening

Aunt Returns
With B. Kings
From Illinois

Returning with tho Bill Kings 
from Elgin, III., last week was
icr aunt, Mrs. Daisy Powell.
who will be a guest at their
1781 Greenwood Avo. home for
ihree weeks.

The Kings and small ran,
Billy, visited Mrs. Powell during
their three-week trip In tho
Middle Weat. While in Illinois, 
they were guests of her sister
and brother, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Glngerlch, In Chicago.

The local family also visited
other friends and relatives and
toured points of interest in
Flint, Mien., Little Rock, Ark.,
Missouri, Oklahoma, Texas,
Jarlsbad Caverns In New
Mexico, Arizona and Indiana.

Traveling to Michigan by train, 
hey picked up a new car there

and motored back to Torrance,
covering about 6000 miles on the
entire Journey.

Sell Rummage
Court St. Catherine, Catholic

Daughters of America, will
sell rummage tomorrow and
Saturday at the parish hall,
1412 Cota Ave.

Sale hours will be from 9
a in. to 8 p.m. both days, and
Mrs. Laurence Derouln Is in
charge of arrangements.

Friends Fete 
Mom-to-be

Mrs. James Halle opened her 
1109 Hickory Ave. home Tiles
day evening last week to honor 
her neighbor, Mrs. Dolphin Ti g- 
glc. with a baby shower.

Mrs. Tuggle, who has one
daughter, Susan, Is expect! ig
tho new Infant the end of this
month. Friends bringing gifts 
wore Mmos. Lynn Ricks, James
Bunts, William Marlcau, Frank
Frohnhoofer, Arthur Leighton,
Wnyne Norman and J. B. Wal
lace. 

Invited but unable to attend
were Mmos. William Ante, M. S.
McKinnoy, J. B. Chandler aivl 
John Nlro.

Girl Arrives
For Blahniks

A now little daughter has
Joined Bli-yoar-old C«elia at the 
27115 Andero Ave. home of Mr.
and Mrs. George Blahnlk.

Born at 6:16 p.m. Juno 30 at
San Podro C',mn, unity Hov'ld..
tro little ni>t weighed 8 h>?.
7'-j ozs. and ,ias boon nimed
Clnudla Ann.

Father Is « Torrance fireman,
mother Is active in the Junior
Woman's Club, serving last, ynr
at- first, vice-president and '.his
term assuming reportlal duties.
Giandparonts are Mrs. Mmpurot
Burns and Mr. and Mm. J.
Blahnlk, all of San Podro.

Fuchsia Club
Will Elect

Eloction of officers for 1954- 
f>5 will spark the agenda Tuos 
day night, July 13. when tho
North Torrance Fuchsia So- 
cloty moots at 7:30 o'clock at 
McMastor Hall.

Taking the program spot
light will be Joe Litl.lcfleld,
who will discuss "Summer
Care of Your Yard."

SON, FAMJLY WsTTS
MRS. IRENE CORDOVA

Visiting this week at the 712
Pacific Lane home of his moth-
r, Mrs. Irene Cordova, are the
ohn E. Davlses and daughters,!!

Doanna and Brenda, of Pltlsburg, ?
Calif. c

The Davlses also will visit two
other brothers, Henry E. and t
xnils L. Davis, and his grand-
nothcr, Mrs. Minnie Long, dur- j 
ng their stay hero. j

Mrs. Cordova plans to return ]
with them to their Pltlsburg
home at the end of the week. p

SON BORN TUESDAY c
FOR RONALD VICKERS j

Their first son arrived Tues- 1
day, Julv 6, for Mr. and Ml*. &
Ronald VlcUers of 2023 Borcer I
Ave. I

Named Robert Alien, he wa.s
orn at Harbor General Hospital i
veighlng 7 Ibs. 14 oz. Father Is |
mployed with Charles Mason,

contractor; grandparents are
Ir. and Mrs. W. C. Camp c f '' 
he Border Ave. address, and ?

MONSTER DAHLIA . . , Paula (Mrs. Alfred I Guru-man of 
3327 W. 180th St., poses with giant size dahlia which unfolded 
into full bloom recently. Flower, first one the plant has 
borne, measures 10H inches In diameter. Eight other buds on 
tho plant will bloom within the next, few weeks, Mrs. Fuhrman 
said, "but we probably won't gi:t, another this size!"
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Friends Fete Miss Hurley, 
Bride-Elect of D. Benton

Bridal attendant* and other close friends added another link 
to the chain of pre-nuptlal events honoring MI»* Janlce Hurley, 
daughter of the Quayle Christians of 212 Via Clrcula, Hollywood 
Uivlera, when they hostessed a miscellaneous shower for her last 
night. 

The 23618 Arlington Ave. home

Y-Teens Start Summer Fun
Activities ranging from a camping trip in Crestline to a 

Jress-up Mother and Daughter dinner In Wilmlngton have 

Punched Torrance area Y-Trons into what promises to bo H fun 
filled and busy summer.

Debs Camp 
At Crestline

Returning Monday from five 
lays of hiking, swimming, cook 
nits and a Fourth of July cole, 

oration at the San Mareitz in 
itline were members of thr 
ien Del',;i. The girls, all of

ance High, School In the fall, 
partially financed theii 

series of
trip

Quiet Holiday Enjoyed by 
Many Torrance Families

Home Again 
, To Entertain
W Returning from a month's

Stlon in New York Just in t 
entertain over Fourth of July 

i week were Mr. and Mrs. W. B 
 kHickcox of 2417 Torrance Blvd 
iff (JueHts over the holiday wer 

tlioir daughter, Mrs. W. Meukei

«
Tulare, son, W. B. Hiclieox Ji 
Whlttlor, and their families 

so sharing in the fun of got 
jethers at home and at thi 
ach were another son, Law 

'"fence Hickcox and family of 3019 
W. 242nd St., Walteria. and the 
Bobert Davoys of 3717 Opal St. 
. While In New York, tho Hick 
OOxcs were guests of his brother 
Blmer Hickcox, at Jamaica, I/5ng 

,, Viand, and his sister, Mrs 
Vivian Murray, of Woodmere. 
long Island.

-AGAPITOS, FRIENDS 
:;HOLIDAY AT SEASIDE
; '. Enjoying the Fourth of July 
holiday at the seashore were 

'John and Carlotta Agaplto of 
12330 Marjorle Avo. Headquar- 

,'inred at the Mlrmar Hotel In 
Monica, the local Mr. and 

vacationed with Mr. and 
Tom Denman of Long

liar
ch.

Mrs. Dt'iinmn, thu fornu 
aru Tossas, atendoil Torrance 
llgh School with Mrs. Agaplto, 
po former Carlotta Dean.

/eek-end at Crestline
Wook-endlng at their mount uln

GIL DEROUIN TWINS 
CELEBRATE BIRTHDAY

Pat and Mike, twin sons o 
Ethd and Gil Derouin, 162: 
Beech Ave., celebrated their 12tl 
birthday at a gala firework 
party on Independence Day 
the Puente home of Mr. and Mrs 
Conyer Stewart.

Their parents, grandmotli 
Mrs. Hazel Ward of the Beucl 
Ave. address, and William Ou; 
of Compton, who plans to mak 
his home here In the new futuri 
Joined In the festivities.

Sunning ut Laguna iioach ovi 
the Fourth of July were Mr: 
Gerald 'Marge) Cunerty and hi

Patricia and Wllllai 
nlssed the vacation bi

children 
Father
cause he Is currently on a two 
week tour of duty with the U.S 
Naval Air Reserve at Seattle. Hi 

xpected home July 17.

ATTEND REUNION
the Alhambn 

:ousin, Mr. am 
Mr*. C. C. Warren, for a familj 

.. union over thu holiday wen 
Vli-. and Mrs. Bob Haggard of 
1305 Cranbrook Ave.

ENJOY BARBECUE

|( July were Mr, and Mrs. Fred 
or ami their daughter, Mis.

111*

Unjoying a backyard barbecue 
t th<> 1032 Juniper Ave. home 
f Mr. and Mrs. K. 1). Flgglnn 
ii tho Fourth were Mr. and Mr* 
en Roberts and mm, Tom Quag 

gin, of 1601) Anmpola Ave.

ENJOY VACATION
Enjoying a vacation at Crest

at Crestline over Fourth Lino urn Jack and Juanlta Smith
and their daughter, Sandra I.I-B, 
of WO Plaza del Amo. The fan 
ly left Satin-day and plan (« n 
urn this weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Vlckers of 4311

HOWARD WOOD PTA 
CHOOSES PROGRAM

Howard Wood PTA adopted 
the state theme for the year, 
"Progress Through Action," 
when the program committee 
headed by Mrs. Dana Houston 
mot at the school recently.

Assisting Mrs. Houston in get 
ting up tentative monthly topics

ere Mines. Robert D. fivana 
and L. M. Polick.

MISS~FisCHER~Af" 
WHITTIER COLLEGE

.Studios will be on the Hum 
or agenda of Miss Jane Flschor 

1318 Beach Ave., who is enroll- 
at Whlttior Collage for the 

first term of summer session.
School for MISH Flscher began 

June 21, and will continue 
through July 30. A shorter term 
of summer work is scheduled 
from Aug. S to 27 at the college.

staged last fall at the YWCA
Clubhouse.

Accompanying t h e Debs n 
10 trip were their advisors, Mn

losoph Rogan, and Mmes. Lo-
Roy Nash, Walter Hillior, Jam

MissMartinoz. Haworth
velyn Clark,
Debs enjoying the fun were 

Pat Rogan, Connie Stout, Judl 
Reid. Helen Hancy, Sally Moore, 
Connie Erlcson. Dana Cecil, 
Joan Laskaris, Jan Desmond, 
Judy Nash. Peggy Wood, Mary 
Lou Sasu, Mary Boscovich, Ann 
Steinbaugh, Betty Martlnoz. Jean 
Brimloy, Carolyn Mallo, and Jan 
Brimley.

Hear Report
report on activitii

ent Asllomar confer
Y-Tcen leaders Linda

Halberg, Marquet president and 
delegate, highlighted a meeting 
if that group »t the Clubhouse

nmlttt' ct up In
preparation for fall activities. 
Nell Colburn, Branch 

an. served as advise!

Scotties Hold 
Farewell Fete

Members of the Scott les, a 
companiocl by their mothei 
gathered for a Mexican dinn 

Gonzales In Wilmington to

former member, who is now 
making her homo in Wbittier. 
Peggy's guest was her mothei. 
Mrs. J. M. Benlon.

Other guests were Mmos. H. 
W. Croskc-y and Jane; Edward 
Lawton and Linda; Philllp Hum 
phreys and Nancy; George A. 
Bradford and Maureen; David 
Ladd and Both; Charlotte Lukes, 
Torrance Branch 'Y' director, 
and Mrs. R. N. Reeso.

Coquettes Do 
Handicraft

Badminton and a sack SU|>JH.T 
mder the trees at the YWCA 
Clubhouse were enjoyed by the 

Coquettes au their first in a 
series of summer get-togethers. 

Aluo occupying the girls' time 
as work on handcraft items. 

some of which will be sold .-it 
the YWCA ice cream social 
Tuty IB at the San Pedro , 
soclatlon. Leading activities 

'ere Mai-y Walker, who rclln

MISS GWENDOLYN BUSCHB 
... to Marry Bob Daly

Officer Daly 
Claims Bride 
On July 14

Planning to leave Torrance 
 xt Saturday, July 10, for 

Aurora, Colo., are Police Officer 
JBoh Daly and his fiance, Miss 
.Gwendolyn Klonnor Btische, who 
'will exchange rings and vows 

I IK: following Wednesday, July 
14.

Ceremonies Joining the pair 
will he performed at 6 p.m. at 
he Contra! Prnnhyterlan Church 
n Donvor.

The benedict.elect, son of Mr. 
und Mrs, Oliver Heckler of 1211 
Kornblum Ave., is a graduate of 
Banning High School. Prior to 

ring service with tho Tor- 
rni.ce Police Department, he at 
tended El Camlno and Harbor 
Junior College.

The brldc-tobe, daughter of 
r. and Mrs. George Busche of 
urora, was graduated from 
lKh school In that city and 

while In Toi-ranco has been em 
ployed at Northrop Aircraft Co. 

After the wedding, the police 
man and his bride will honey- 
noon at Glonwood Springs, 

Colo., before returning to Tor- 
 ance to make their home at 
728 Portola Ave.

Wilson, maid 
honor, provided the setting for 
the affair, co-hostessed by 

Jennie Sacks, brides 
maid; Carol Davis, and Beverly 
Halherg.

WBDDINO BELLS 
While bells suspended over

the ofreshment table set ttv
wedding motif, further carried 
out with miniature blue bel

iLOCAL MISS 
I0ETS PRIZE

Recipient of $365 scholarship 
to continue her education a1 
Rodlands University next year 
Is Miss Mickey Van DeventT 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Grov 
or C. Van Doventer. 2Mt W 
Carson St.

"Hit Scholarship Society at the
Ur.i' sitv rdod tho
prl?.o to the local miss for ape 
clnl abllliy In piano.

ISM Van Deventer, who com 
ploted her freshman year at tlv 
University thir, spring, also wa 
named to tho University hono 
ri.ll. A graduate of Torranc 
High Rehool, she was among "K 
freshmen girls chosen for So 
national honorary service sr

Seek Recipes
The Torrance Herflld still 1» 

seeking favorite recipes of '.oefll 
housewives in order to begin 
Its weekly series on "tried 
and true" food formulas.

A picture of the writer will 
b« used with each recipe, so 
iind your* In today to the 
Society Department, Torranoe 
Herald, 181B dramcroy Ave.

qulshes lur duties es 
n-esident In the fall, 
Jarrell Smith, adviser

Coquette 
and Mrs

Student Participation to 

Keynote 259th PTA Programs
PTA

5ft year for 2flOth PI. ITA, Mrs. 
R. Chltwood, press chairman, 

announced this week.
General theme, as outlined by 

he slate PTA, will be "Pro- 
;resB Through Action," and 
imong many discussions slated 
vill be a panel of four foreign 
itudent* from Harbor Junior 

College, who will compare our

Teeners to Get Chance to 
Learn Do-si-do Routines

"Swing your partner" will echo 
hrough the Civic Auditorium as 
eon-age square dancing ola»8e: 

get underway Saturday, July 10, 
at 8 p. m.

Sponsored by the Torrance Re 
creation Department, clause* will
 un from 8 to 10 p. m. Saturday 
lights July 10, 24, 31 and August 
', 31 and Thursday night, August 
M. Admission charge will be DU 

U. and Jerry Rimser will call 
lances.

if enough enroll In the »quor 
dance c-lasML'S and thure I
 nough interest, the program

will bo continued throughout the
all and winter month*. Accord-
ng to Recser, the square dance

a "guy, onuriietio type of
nee activity that really tends
inagers oncu they gut the

ourage to try It out."
Card* are being si nt In ,V)
rn agers in Torran,T wli,, h.,v.

left their names with the Kecrea- 
Department, atatlng that 

they were Interested In attend 
ing a iquare dance elaa.t.

vay of schooling with thatidea
grams, monthly room exhibits by their native land 
'ach school grade with students 
lolng tho planning and demon- 
(rating, will highlight the 1DS4

film and speaker fron 
Heart Association will dii
"Every-Day Living As H Ap 
plies to the Heart of a Woman,' 
and Mrs. Gilbert Myers will nar

,te color films of Europe taken
i a recent tour.
Mrs. J. W. C'reagor, chalrn
so has planned a "do It your 

self" show which will exhibit 
talents of 1TA members. 

Faculty personnel are scheduled 
give a skit in April.

Five night meetings havo been 
planned to make It possible for 
father* to attend, the press 
halnnan said.
Assisting Mrs. Creagcr In out 

lining the program, Which was 
approved by Miss Francos Das 
tarac, school principal, were 
Mmes. J. O. Power*, R. W. Qer 
hart, W. E. Zell and F. Deck.

INTEREST Al TIMES
PAID ^? P;r year

ON FULL PAID CERTIFICATES

MUTUAL
SA VINOS ond LOAN ASSOCIATION 

: ' irt/Wn Avolon 
v IWy Boulevard 
Wltmiriflton, Calif. Ttrmlnol 4-5209

SERVING TORRANCE SINCE 1920

CANDID 8HOT . . . Mary Ann Zamplrro, one of many talented 
toon-agors who entertained at the recent Boy Scout Breakfast, 
held at Jim Dandy Market, looks a lltttle astonished at the 
prowess of Boy Scout Larry Itobortson, who licked his plate 
of hotcakes clean In » matter of seconds. Over 2000 people en 
joyed a similar repast, and at the same time , mtrlbuted funds" 
which will aid the Scouts of Troop* 219 and 2K, and Pack 241-C.

decorating a white-Iced cake. A 
heart outlined In blue topped the 
cake, and name* at tha affianced 
pair were liwerlbed In matching 
color* ln«ld« th« heart.

Invited gueat* were Misses 
Mary Sue Basley, Norma Qulnc, 
Bab.i O'Hanlon, Margie Hlebort, 
Suaanne Beck. Matty Moulton, 
Barbara Shanahan, Judy Yd- 
tema, Beverly Saylor, Beverly 
Brlmley, Ariel* Curtlss, Mari 
anne Rleh.

Mary Ann Shearer, Betty 
Kelly. Connie Stout, Ann Stein- 
haugh, Judl Held, Sully Sprout, 
Prlsollla Bennett, Mike Silvers, 
Mrs. Ralph Bezanion, the for 
mer Charlene St. Martin. 

TV STYLE
Previously men and women of 

the South Loa Angeles Commu 
nity Church honored Miss Hur 
ley and her fiance. Donald Ben- 
ton, with a unique shower at 
the church.

Highlighting the event was a 
ikit centered around » young 
ouple watching television In 

their now home. The program 
was a "give away" show, and 

the announcer said. "In ih* 
audience there is a bride and 
groom," the affianced pair wore 
presented with their gifts.

About 60 friends attended the 
event.

Miss Hurley and Benton plan 
to marry on July 23.

Sixty-five A.F.L. affiliates and 
twenty-nine from the C.I.O. sign- 
'd a no raiding agreement which 
s hailed as * major stop toward 
merger of the two parent unions.

CHOCOLATf ICED 
13-EGG ANGEL FOOD 

Large W I Small 5*
($1.15 nl*i) I ttfe tdn)

VandeKbmp'sM

l506Crav«m S*.

no matter 
where you go... 
you're only a 
minute away by

LONG DISTANCE
It'l the low cost, fitt, direct way to

  Set up vacation reservation!
  Let the folki back home know you've arrived lately
  Find out how thing* are «t home, office or ttore
e Let them know when you're returning

I
Now.. .with excise ta»e* cut by 60s.. .your Long Oiitence caltt 
cost leu than ever I

General Telephone Company 
of California
A Quarter Century 

o/ Strvia*

YOUR tilepHant It eonntettd with SO million alhir »«/»»*«"««• <* «*« UnlliJ Slattt.


